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--practical presents .appreciated uicm ..v.

REALIZING to many specially .priced offerings in ,raost, desirable wearing apparel

Catering, as we dp) to large poplar ,traIe, find styles probably most

pleasing in city.
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Imported for the
holiday trade.

rtA most
of Standard Brands. You

will find the patterns some of

the prettiest in the city. From
$1.25 up.
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Our assortment of Now Spring

SOFT AND STRAW.HATS

complete.
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the

expressly

extensive assort-
ment

Mufflers

A Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches Iqpg in black silk, $2.00

iyien!s Gloves

rVlen's Fowne's made

gloves, $1.75 pair.

Men's Neckwear

See our Great Neckwear The color ef-

fects this season are most dazzlinq. Tlje new Persian

tie comes in all colors tand Whether you pay

50c or $2.00 you will find the assortment in each

price splendid and valu es right.

Children's Clothing

P

We carry a. full line qf Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, includinq

the famous Star Waists and

Blouses.
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White Trousers
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WEDNESDAY.
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our

English

Carnival.

shapes.

Bath Robes
A Bqth Rphc is one of the most highly

apprepiatqd 'gjfts to a map. ,WC carpy a
most Complete Line in Terry Cloth In a
large variety of patterns. Froni $5.50 up.

Men's
Clothing

Just in time for Christmas selling

comes this shipment of beautiful late
' styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen this season
and we would like you to look at them.
The prices range frpm $20.00 to $351.00.

Solid Silk Hose, very sieer in all the
new shades including.BjacK and Tan. These
hose arc guaranteed Silk, buc a pair.

Apparel
Pearl and Gold Studs, White and Black

Club Ties, Mufflers In' While, Biack and
Pearl Gray, White Kid Gloves, White and
Gray Silk Vests qnd solid one-pie- Pearl
Link, Buttons.
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Solid
Silk Hose

Full Press
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Meroliandiso
Orders
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SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to ploaso

everyone.
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In Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. Frp.ni

$2.00 to $6.00.

fancy Suspenders

In Holiday Boxes. AH new

patterns. From 75c to $2,00.

Jnitjal

pure Belfast Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three

fancy box. $1.00.

Nakcs hat now.

large range colors. 50c.

Sejs

Combination Sets every description. fWe have

Handkerchief, and Hose, Suspender, Garter and

Arm Band, Tic and Hose, and Tic and. Soarfnin

match. These combinations come all , the New

Shades, and all the Boxes arc fancy cmbpssed and

ready for (nailing.

Goats
new Holiday Line

Sweater Coats for men, bovs

and children in plamand fancy
trimmings from'S1.50
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